
Boy
Girl

FASHION
1. Do you like high heeled  shoes  (choose   1   item  )?

 
a) yes, I do         b) no, I don't

2. What brand do you like most (choose   1   item  )?

            a) Adidas     b) Nike      c) Reebok     d) Puma e) All Star (Converse)  f) other

3. How often do you watch fashion programmes (choose   1   item  )?

            a) every Day     b) once or twice a week    c) seldom    d) never

      4.What clothes do you prefer? (choose   1   item  )
 
           a) elegant       b) sports clothes       c) casual

5. How important is fashion for you? (choose   1   item  )

a) very important      b) I don't care   c) so so

6. What is your favourite colour of clothes? (choose   1   item  )

            a) black   b) blue   c) yellow   d) red   e) pink   f) green   g) white   h) purple   i) 
brown

j) silver   k) gold      

7. Do your wear jewels? 

            a) no   b) earrings   c) pendant    d) rings   e) bracelets   f) watch   g) other

8. What is your hair colour? (choose   1   item  )

a) blond   b) red   c) brown   d) black   e) green   f) pink   g) blue   h) other

9. Do you wear a school uniform? (choose   1   item  )

a) Yes, I do.   b) No , I don't.   c) sometimes

10.Do you like sunglasses ? (choose   1   item  )

            a) Yes, I do.   b) No, I don't.   c) I don't mind 

      11. Do you go shopping during the sales season ? (choose   1   item  )

           a) Yes, I do    b) No, I don't    c) Sometimes   
    
      12. Have you got long hair ? (choose   1   item  )
            
           a)Yes, I have    b) No, I have short hair



FOOD

1- What do you have for breakfast every morning ?

   a) tea     b) coffee      c) milk       d) hot chocolate  e) fruit juice f) other
   
   g) cereals   h)sandwich   i) biscuit   j) yoghurt     k) fruit   l) I don`t eat breakfast

2- For lunch do you have snack or do you eat at the school canteen or do you eat at 
home ?
  
   a)snack   b) school canteen    c) house   d) in shop

3- Do you usually eat something in the afternoon ?

   a) yes, I do  b) no, I don't

4- Do you often eat in a fastfood restaurant ?
 
   a) yes, I do   b) no, I don't

5- In your area, is there a famous cooking speciality ? Which one ?
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

6- Do you eat at the restaurant ?

    a) never   b) rarely   c) sometimes   d) often  e) every day
  
 7- When ?
  a) in the week   b) at week-ends   c) for special occasion

8- Do you watch cooking on T.V. ?

   a) yes, I do    b) no, I don't  c) sometimes

9- Do you eat cheese ?

   a)yes   b) no

10- What do you prefer ?

   a) cakes  b) pies   c) ice cream   d) fruit

11- Do you eat sweets?

     a) never   b) rarely   c) sometimes   d) often  e) every day

12- What do you drink during the meals ?
   
     a) water    b) soda   c) fruit juice   d) tea    e) hot chocolate  f) coffee    g) other



SPORTS

1) Which sport is the most famous in your country? (choose   1   item  )

          a) Soccer          b) Volleyball     c) Athletics    d)  Tennis           e) Swimming
      
          f) Ski-jumping   g)  Hockey       h) Handball    i) Basketball      j) Cycling
 
2) Are there any sports activites organized in your school?
   

a)  Yes, there are        b) No, there aren't
 
3) Is there a special sport day for all the school during a school year?
  
          a) Athletics competition     b)  Swimming contest      c) Ski competition  
 
          d) Other            e) No, there isn't

4) Who is your favourite  sportman/sportwoman ?
  

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
 
5) At school, are you together (girls and boys), for P.E (physical education)?
   

a) Yes, we are        b) No, we aren't
 
6) Do you watch sports channel on TV?
  

a)Yes, I do        b) No, I don't
 
7) Is there a famous stadium in your area ?
  
           a) Yes        b) No
 
8) Is there a famous competition organised every year at the same period in your country 
(like the"Tour de France")
  
           a) Yes, there is        b) No, there isn't
 
9) Does your country often compete against partner country ?
  

a) Yes        b) No
 
10) Has your country ever organized the Olympic games ?
  

a) Yes, it has        b) No, it hasn't



HOBBIES

1. What do you do after school (choose 1 item)? 

a) sing or/and dance b) practise sports c) watch TV
d)  play computer games e)  other 

2. What kind of TV programmes do you like (choose 1 item)? 

a) comedy b)  cartoon c)  news 
d)  sports programme e) entertainment f)  other 

3. What do you collect  (choose 1 item)? 

a)  shells b)  stamps c)  coins 
d)  post cards e)  other f)  nothing 

4. How do you spend time on the computer (choose 1 item)? 

a)  play computer games b)  chat c)  do homework 
d)  look/for information e)  write e-mail 

f)  communicate in social networks g)  other 

5. What do you like reading (choose 1 item)? 

a)  magazines b)  papers c)  comics 
d)  books e)  other 

6. What do you like dancing (choose 1 item)? 

a)  folk dance b)  classic dance 
c)  modern dance d)  other e)  I don’t dance 

7. What pets have you got (choose 1 item)? 

a)  dog b)  cat c)  hamster 
d)  fish or/and turtle e)  other 
f)  I haven’t got any pets  


